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Ptease wrlte gour ExamRoII lVo'J ,r-- r -,r* 
ExamRoII No' '.9

EuP TPnu ExnutINATroN

"o*t" 
tu*"t'" fe' co$ qrq{t J Mf -J,ll,I?i ?*l:;,-' ; I

A

Write short notes on any three of the following:- (5x3=15)

i.i st*"tored observation
(b) ConformitY
ici sociat Intelligence
(d) CreativitY

Trace the origins of applicatien,of .work-psycholory-and 
its evolution in India

with specifi" r"t"r#"JiI in. 
"orrditions 

tr'tf t'^u" contributed to its evolution'(15)

Whatisthedifferencebetweennormalpersonality'an!workplacepersonality?
which psychologi;;t";i according;;; i" the best "'"tu"e 

of work place

what is perception? How is workplace perception different from social

perception? How ao!. ro"iA norrns "fi;;;;;.;;rkpt."" 
and social perception of

(15)

an individual?

Describethedeterminantsofwork-lifebalancewithsuitableexamples.(15)

Whatarethemarragerialissuesassociatedwithemployment,unemployment'
redupdancy *d;#?il;ie B"prJ" *i*t *"it"ute e*"m[t"t' (15]

Ms. smita works in a government education department from last 4 years'

since then she ;^;'.;^il u*. *i"iii,*-J"ti""' she does not participate in

anvofthedepartmentalceleb*tio,,.evenafterrepeatedcallsfromseniors.
Bvery time if her boss tries to 

""rign 
oti" *o.r. t*hl"h normally everyone in the

department do) ;;;"-tu't' "o*priJig'oi 
pott'health and even get in to

argumentative -mode., 
she got *;i; 3 months. ago. since then she is

complaining ,, p"Ir'h;th"*a t""i;";;.H;.0 o"r ti''e Department had

supported her aiJ,"fi Jil;i* tr," ri.ue *urry, taking uninformed leave and

keeping r,", *o'r? ffii! ;i;;;;' N"* th;t 'HoD 
wanted to slven an

assignment to 
'Ms.--i*it., 

"t" 
**i"u"n*"a 

with the boss and started

complaining of poor health again. fti-. S*i,t also informed that she is taking

ffiilf:*rtLtfi:ilfr joins sovernment department, he/she has to essentiallv

go through *.af,J""r*Jaup flom ;;ffi;t r,";n1"t for joining duties and in

between tJre career an employ.. 
"7rr_. 

be recomm""aeA foi mediiat checkup' If

found unfit to if *.,tirr..rd, ,.,"f, an employee may be given compulsory

retirement'
Now,HoDhasinitiatedmedicajcheckr,rpfile.forM.s.Smitaduetoherbehavior
and constant medical comptai,"'"ii"iufT i-*it" witl not be found fit medically'

she may have to take compul*ory;;d;;."i ""a 
since her total service is only

4 years t,r aate]Ji-" i. inerigiUr. f.;;;;i.y *qqter retirement benefits"

According * ,"ir]'i,* ,,i*'A;iil;,?;; ti HoD? Is there anv other better wav

to handle Ms. Smita? If so, discuss it with reasons as to why you tlrink it as a
(1sl

better alternative'

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Qs

Q6

Q7

t,l

cod", B.COffi 3!2
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